
CANAPÉS

HOT
Fiordland venison mini wellingtons with horseradish crème 
fraiche 
Mini beef burger with cheddar cheese, pickled cucumber 
and tomato relish
Garlic and lime prawn cutlets wrapped in bacon
Moroccan chicken skewer with smoked paprika and yoghurt
Leek, zucchini and mozzarella arancini balls with a blue 
cheese dipping sauce
Seafood paella served on oyster shells 
Authentic Brazilian cheesels 
Spring rolls with sweet soy
Prawn twister with sweet chilli 

SWEET
S’mores – marshmallows dipped in chocolate sauce with a 
biscuit crumb
Mini Lemon and meringue pie
Dark chocolate and Grand Marnier mousse tartlet
Petite pecan pie
Selection of macaroons

2 Hot and 2 Cold  $18.00 per person
3 Hot and 3 Cold  $27.00 per person
4 Hot and 4 Cold   $36.00 per person
5 Hot and 5 Cold  $45.00 per person

Additional canapés $4.50

COLD
Smoked South Island Salmon with sweet dill mustard, 
crème fraiche and rye croutons 
Chevre goat cheese and caramelised onion on garlic 
crostini 
Peppered beef on a homemade herb and garlic cup 
with horseradish mayo
Duck liver pate with fig chutney on brioche 
Corn, coriander and chilli fritter blini with spiced 
guacamole
Roasted cherry tomato, bocconcini mozzarella, 
oregano and basil bruschetta drizzled with olive oil
Mussels on Mediterranean salsa served in the shell 
(DF)
Cucumber topped with lemon zest and thyme crème 
cheese and a roasted cherry tomato
Chicken salpicao salad in tortilla cups
Spanish Frittata

DF 
dairy free



CANAPÉS

DF 
dairy free

Substantial Canapé – Add to the above packages for 
$9.00 each

COLD
Kumara, carrot, red onion and apple salad dressed 
with a curried mayo           (DF)
Ceviche with a corn coriander and capsicum salsa 
topped with crostini      (DF)
Asian duck breast and pickled vegetable sticks 
wrapped in rice paper     (DF)

HOT 
Mini pork belly on potato salad      (DF)
Fish bites on a chunky tartar sauce and fries (DF)
Fiordland venison on a plum and coriander compote 
with a smoked kumara puree and vanilla pinot glaze 
Chicken medallion bites on creamy corn puree and 
spiced mascarpone 
Spanish seafood Paella 
Five spice pulled pork in a Bao bun with mung beans
Flamed Moroccan Lamb skewer with Tzatziki 
Beef and bacon slider with tomato relish
Orange glazed Duck breast with an oyster mushroom 
and potato croquet 
Pumpkin and spinach risotto          (DF)

DESSERT
Vanilla crème brulee 
White chocolate panna cotta 

Banoffee cheesecake 


